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BEMOCBATSSHOILD VOTE TRUE 
TO THEIR PRIMARY OATHS

nortiiiK to tiio party »*rlitii€Tjr or 
"theMate ronitH to rt»il«*<-t'tiio wup- 
po*«;(l' ViTomix tlo'ii rtory man In 
ilM own ju»!f;o mill jut.v ami IiIm 
uuljr'restraint is his ounx ron- 
sdenre.

(’an we afford to countenance such

BRITISH IPHOLD BLACKLIST 
IN NEW NOTE TO AMERICA P^SSTam,,, OHIIIANS BIIHIBAIH

count' 
f so - c

RALLY TO WILSON’S AID
“Hleasltes” May lie Planning^ Bolt

and It Is Necessary for All Dem

ocrats to (to to the Polls to I phold
’ . 1

White Primary — Bepttblicaiis

Again Attaiti'the South in ('tm-. s ;.
cress.. -V
Democrats in tin's State should 

fcke no chance of having th'eir stattf 
turned into the Republic^' column 
or otherwise go against Wi.3oa a. the 
election this fall'. There are three 
Sets of presidential electors In the 
field, and one of them at leakt, has 
been receiving the open support of 
some of the (actional leaders of the 
Democratic party.

Those who attended'the Please 
caucu»—so-called convention—last; 
week, were acUised that their oath j 
was not binding in the case of prest-; 
deutial electors and each man was > 
told that in the case of Got. Man
ning there was no, reason to support 
him, as he obtained his nomination 
by fraud

The organization of the Rleasltes 
in this State include' men'of such 
wavering Democracy, and of such ua- 
dou.bieif willingness to lead a bolt 
from *1116 party ot the white man. 
that it would n<>t be surprising If an 
attempt were made at the eleetton 
neat Tuesday.

Nothing it positively known
Ktcrylliing 1» sumtistal. hut wr ad- 
rise all the true iMwiiocruta of tbta 
is>unty and other* in |lii« neighbor- 
IummI to lie mire and gfi to the polls 
next Tuemlny ami tote the olrntght 
fteniiw inlh ilftisl. Thaie ia »an mm'h 
at stake to even risk the appearance 
of lukewarm support to President

laws are not worth the paper they 
are written upon and the safeguards 
of wlijte supremacy are mere shad-, 
ows. Not only is our -State ticket 
menaced hur'tliere are three sets of 
presidential electors in the field and 
the defeated candidate openly states 
that he will.not assist in electing 
Woodrow Wilson, the Democratic 
nominee for president. Could a more 
open bolter be wanted than this?..

One nominees for State offices are 
all ‘good and true white men with 
honorable records.

•.Vide oNt Yet Made Publi ■ Put Pn- 

dcrstuiidiag of Its Tenor , 

is MaTfe Known. •

Secretary of State (l.it«alBg admit
ted Saturday tbe Teeetpt of the itrit- 
ish reply-do the .American- blacklist 
protest.. It was learned tliat the note 
had been in the possession of. the

LAMR SAYS ENEMIES ARE TO n»-i < »>»ef *»>* He wm utimat.iy
MAKE SUDDEN ATTACK

AMERICAN FORCES READY
state department since October 25'. ....

Mr. Lansing declined to indicate "ar Itepartmcnt Says He Has Dofl-
wbeth.er tfie note was'acceptable to .pto information Concerning At- 
the government. Asked if it would .
be published before November 7 he

___ j.___ Replied that it might not. " I
’ [or t|ie The reply, it was learned authori-presid-ent has done^ more .v,. .... utivel reje(.ts the Aniorican oon.

"'n';,* ,tT,n’ . ' . nZ tentions .flatly. It contradicts prac-
n*1 \\’ r p » .V ,l T] ticaliy all the arguments and claims the War Between the States. Their „ .. . . _ . . ..
characters are unimpeached. Rally n ha” tS
then to their support. , ^nt.sb^ti-n to be:

Don’t go to sleep while the per- Th?d tie blacklist is an instru- 
jurer votes. He vigilant and see that ment of purely municipal legislation, 
every vote is cast and sounted.' this enforceable only uopn persons in 
is your only safeguard. ‘British jurisdi^ .lon and neither dis-

John Gary Evans, criminate* against Antei-H-an for> ign 
South Carolina Chairman, Demo- commerce nor is intended to injure 

cratic Party. this country's foreign trade.
Spartanburg. , ‘ i That it is a war measure directed

tack to Take Place Before Election 

Day—Mexican Intel ests Believed 

to be Renponsilde. ‘

Put Dow if Iteliellion in Chilimi—
0

him and -Elsewhere.

That the.Vl'.llsta.movement In Chi
huahua has been uufe to contj-nue b^ 
ta.-se? oi i > .**. , .. ii in.. «j-,e-
mn s ot-1lie Co{isutUiihna!ist g ivein- 

i jtueut Hi ini i lined ins the
J:deciaiai.oi. ot Gen. t .trran'/a in a 

stutemeiH ne g.ne rb t..e pu ss oa.ur- 
day.

I Gen. Carranza added that his .gov
ernment would eventually suppress 
the rebel movement in ( hihualiua.

CERNAYODA EVACUATE) BY 
' THE RUSS0-R01MANIANS

ITALIANS JOIN ALLIES

Secretary Baker issued a formal 
'statement Thursday night spying 
that definite .information lyid been 
received by the war department that 
a bandit attack upon American 
troops in Mexico or an American bor
der town had been arranged to take 
glace between now and election day 
to create sentiment against the ad
ministration's Mexican policy.

-at the er.<

TV-important victories against
. . , . . , , , , , ,r~ ernment in CuTima, Mexico,

lemie* of the cmmre aad il)»t sliTng were forewarned and in readi- aIuj <_■ Manas All these reports 
The" national Republican congres: both this weapon and its us^ u,'s* for 8Uch «« attack. The state-' absolutely 'false*

sional committee issued a statement legitimate in England’s efforts to In- mem tollow,. i' ..[n (|i<s ,‘a;t „ the ,f*on8ti
which should appeal forcibly to Dem-( jure her enemy * 1

He also denied reports that the Con-/ 
stitutionalisf forces, had been defeat
ed by rebel’bunds in various sections 
of so.itlUAPn Mexico. , ■> , _ * j

The statement, which was'the first' 
the ( onstitutionalist leader liad made 
to the press in three months,' s'aid in 
part:

‘‘YarUms American newspapers 
have waged a campaign against 
Mexico, affirming that the situation 
was very gravl*Nind*tliat rebel forces 
during the»last f\w days had gained

ic gov- 
Oaxaca 

are

That the application of the blaek-ocratic voturs in South Carolina and
which, should be the mean* of bring- ,i((t‘ [e suitable, but if proof be fur- 
ing out a record breaking vote in the niihed that injuHtit,e has been done

1 £»/•>♦ ir*n rtf V r\xram r.<»*• ,I to innocent parties the British gov
ernment will consider tlieir case.

| England declines with a tone of 
fTYiality to recede from her position, 
claiming that she is entitled to use. 
and asserting that she will u«e. every

election of November

What ia railed the "groe* in
equality” bet wee a the representa
tion ia eongresa from the South 
and front other tedions la |dMnt«d 
out, and this should make Noatu- 
em Denuxrat* guard their 'elec
tion righta with more than ordi- 
nhiy value at the present time, f..r 
the reaaon that should the vote in 
the .south this yenr l.«* no larger 
than heret. fore, Kepublicans ia 
•ongrt *■> w ill andoubtediy aiaka 
the hilualioa eii.harrueaiag fur 
memltera tielow U.e Masou and 
Dltoa lina karewfiar.

i.usuad

lawful means of damaging her enu- 
mieg.

. Acting Secretary of State Polk, in 
his note to the British government 
of July Ifi, served notice that this 
country would not tolerate the con
tinued application of the blacklist to' 
Amerii ana.

It was asserted by an authority to- 
diy that, diplomacy having exhaust- 
ad its means of arriving at a satisfac
tory settlement of the matter with

” Statements have been
flrummuatnii clearl|i that ■■ ——- .------- % -----
gress the 'South is in the meddle in oWJ TWU1IM IBUIMlUlllg
reaped (o cheiruiau: hips uf the most

WtllMiB.
We hare no dii• ubt but that tbera

am mes aa0 new* paper* in tb* Kiel*
W ho Will Mleak to tl..- poll* and vot*
for lloftheii. whths posing at eipon-
eeu of irtiip llemcicrary, bat we have
little idea that at 
>f our k bite ctliM

ipprembli 
will folloi

body
their

lawI

nt on

thi

rt of

votera do not usuaV 
e.ection day to cast 

erratic ballots, beeauee 
ie that the whole thing te 
hie year they meet mehe 

>n and turn oat. beeauee It 
rt poeelbltltjr that there te 
at oa foot to capture the 
•urprtee attack 
rfore rail particular atten- 
i two artlclea below. The 
appeal fron the chairmen 
te ItemocmlIc committee, 
rut ion to the feet that 
icibr circulated among the 
the State, tlchetn bw\r1ng 
»f Cole I. Hlease for gOV- 
ad of that of the nominee. 
Manning. Voters should 

r guard against making a 
this matter,

>nd staten.eot Is one from

> few voters Of course 
•■re understands that the 
is done In the primary 
e H ia necesaary that the 
rally to the polls in the 
their candidate and thus 
- to the charge of their

Important committees and In regard 
to general domination of thla aection 
id Important logialaiioa which af
fects the whole eouetry I wish to 
rmpbssue these tens and to pertiea- 
larly direct ettentlon to the large dis
proportionate share which the South 
biercisea In tbu election of cungreue- 
men,' declared Mon Erenk M Dow
ner. secretary of the Western bead- 
quartern of tbu national Kepubiieaa 
congreealoaal com ml tree, la a euta- 
meot made in Washington

to this country In to apply the re
taliatory legislation authorized by
eongreee

10,000 NEGROES LEAVE SOITO
<Adored Men BToch to < >hb*. Indtaaa 

and Illinois. J

“The. war department b»»£- r 
reived definite inturination, e<ui- 
tinned from other sources, I lint 
enemies of the administration's 
policy tow aid* Mexico, in connec
tion with \ ilia or other bandits in 
Mexico, have ariaiiK'xl a N|>cctacu- 
l:ir attack to be'made either iijmiii 
some part of the American forrew 
or u|H>ii some American' commun
ity on the liordvr between now .uol 
the date of the election, for the 
purpose of turning the tide ^f m n- 
timeiit against. Hie pidAi y which 
the a liiiiniHtration lias ailoptcd fur 
the prolcetlon of the iMtrder.

“It is significant in this connection 
that both tlie slate and war depart
ments were advised that the bandit 
forres operating at the present time 
in Mexico arc being paid in silver 
coin.

‘Vun p&rtTUlfTSTS TTtrvwheett tiante 
mltfed to Gen Kunston und Gen. 
I'orshing. All American forres are, 
theretore, forewarned and lu readi- 
Dues for such an attack.'*

No additional information could 
be obtained from Mr. Baker who left 
the city before the statempnt was 
made public for Martlnsburg, VV. Va , 
to deliver a campaign speech.

Secretary Lansing autbouzed the 
statement that Secretary Baker had 
nojntentlon to Inttmaterthat Amerl- 

citizens were Involved In the 
The secretary of state

■ lutionMlists hau* defeated the foRow- 
j ers fit’ Felix Diaz. Diaz liiniself taking
refuge in Guatemala. All the Zapa- 

I tislas have b«-en forced to lake to the
■ mountain^. The only active move- 

tuent has tieen that of the VlllistaH in 
t'hiliuahiia which has been utile to 
continue on acioufit of the facilitiex

! the enemies of Hie government have 
! acituired in the Lnited States to fo

ment and aid the movement, but it 
is sure that the government will 

[ eventually suppress the movement.”
The statement also denied < barge* 

I atlributetf to newspapers that '‘hun
ger is being felt III Mexico’ ytd that 

I there "has been a split in the Con
stitutionalist ranks.”

On the contrary, the statement■tm

Earls Tells of Effort Around Vc * t 
—Teutons Also Storm A ulcaiv 

on Tiaiis.vLvanian l-ront-—Miw -c.i-t
sen Continues Dohrudja T'/vanew 

fj—-German Suli Sinks l ive \orwo»

I gian Ships.

The French have Vnaintalned the 
important ground they.won Tuesday 
in their coup north of Verdun, the 
war office announced a'. I'atia Wed
nesday.

i Tuesday night pprts of the regala- 
. ed territory, which includes Fort 

Douaumotit and stretches along m. 
front of more than four ntileti, at 
points neatly two miles inside tha 
former German lines, are subjected 
to, a German counter attack.

The French held tlu-ir ground, 
however, according to Paris, repuls
ing the German assaults, which werw 
deliverer in efforts to recayture thw 
llaudroniont quarries, west of ima- 
auniont, and the Damloup battery 
soutlieast of Yaux.

She commander of Fort Douao- 
mont is among the prisoners taken 
by the French, which in a prelimi
nary report are placed at thirty-five

rial It i, «iii tmr 11 ’»»11* T M fikfiT**
hiirl for the pre»idencr.

1n.e stau in* nt tt
rbeif’* (am ily. now on a

nv-ftf tilt'WA* Mdlfbfl m MO Ui
and1 that •' Ihh of fh
ms ia,**1 he mciuhi
U-a v* Mextro Citwr* *

hundred men. Fort Yai 
German Jignds. but the I-rem 
run -b^fond it on both sides.

Rain is interfering with op< 
on 'the Boniuie front. Only i 
actions are rejiorted In that i 
t Wednesday » French offli 

nounce* an iui^ortaut nitbta; 
in the Balkans where ItilUn 
from southirn A'bmia ha- f<

till In 
tv lines

at tl Ipata.
irokm

g mi
rn IL

Bow U

THREE MEN ARE ARRESTED
........♦ '

fYvargcsl With \ lolatlng Nrutrallt) 

ls*ws of Air rice.

More than ten thousand man 
mostly negroes, are said to have gone ran 
from Florida alona to northern bandit plot

ads constituted at the beginning points, particularly Ohio. Indiana said It had been called to bis atlen- 
ot the Sixty-fourth congraau. there vnd Illinois, to lake work offyad Hon that an effort would ba made to 
were 4la mambars. classified as fol- them In tha block during the past construe tha war department's state- 
lows: Democrats, 231, Republicans, two or three months, the department inent as a political play, and as an 
IPS; Progressives. 1; Independents, of justice has been informed Other 
1, and hocialtsts. 1. states Including Virginia, tha Caro

“Eight Southern A la tee. Alabama, lines end Alabama, have contributed 
Arkansas, Florida. Georgia, 1/onia- to tha exodus
tana. Mississippi. South Carolina and All such movements nre being in 
Virginia have a total reprasasiaUoa vaettgated bv the department and al- 
of (6 members In rongreas. fit of moat tha entire staff of specie! ** maa Inconceivable that any Ameei 
these are Democrats. I n Republican agents is working on the migmtlon rM all- lilwveelf with Meal
and l a I'rogreeeiva to guard ngninst el.etioti frauds or «*•» to -attack hta owa country men

ae-ault upon the adnilniytration's 
political opponents.

He ilewotzaced such a roaa inert Aon 
ee ahaulutely false, tier lari ng that 
IwlUicB were not given a thought la 
cosaertioa with the mailer aail that

»we

Three tea were ar 
lea. Art*.. Sunday chi 
lallag the l alied Ht 
law. They were Util 
Charles Ktseelbarh at 
mires, all ol the Not 
Company, Orders e 
the arrest of Ixtule !.» 
the <ouipany,_en the 
but the latter wan ot 

Kanuret> and Ki 
bond Harnett a ns r

for

lipl.an fcirree o^UDled the Alba-
also sraporV of A v loan b^fore Italy
entered th* war atalasl AaMirta. >•
further operat loan were oadc rtabam
for some tlline bat la (bo laat lew
months there bat# been omasMiaal
report* that relaforeeaieata w era bm-
lag »eqt ta Albania aad (>ai It .im»
datacba^ati1 Wrre ^ttdblad IMUr way
aaatp ard.

Albania la retailfied by
Greece a* oitbia Ha sphere of Mm
fluence aad towaa la tbla I
liaee oeew aader roair d of Greob
offlrorw Tbe Greek reproeoflifalleoo
worn r*q«lred lo withdraw from lUm
town

"Thera was n total vote caat for other viotationn of law 
nil rnndidntea for congress In thaea
Southern districts ot bil.IPP, 
averaga of 7.7votes to each dis
trict

“Seven Northern Ftatea. Connecti
cut. New Jersey. Ohio, Michigan, 
Iowa. New Mexico and Idaho, like
wise have n total representation of 
fill members. f*o of whom are Repub
licans and li DoinovTala.

"There whs a tote I vole rm-t for 
all candidate* for congress in these 
<16 Northern dl-triit* of •,fiS7,402, 
an aveiage of 3D,2t>3 vide* to each

Many large parties have Itnae by 
special train, many of them through 
Lo ulsvllle. wh ich accounts for special 
Instruction* given to (be Halted 
States attorney there to report on 
names, points of origin and i!e«Hna- 
tioha.of men moving in large block 
to the'■North.

Officials "are • disposed to believe 
that in most rases the movement has 
nothing to do with the election* and 
is merely a development in the un-

Mr. leasing saw the statement be
fore It waa Issued and discussed It 
with Secretary Baker. He explained 
that bothJie and Mr Raker believed 
that in addition to warning the mili
tary commander it was wise to .give 
the information received publicity I 
because It might have the effect ot 
causing the plot to be abandoned. I 

From other sources it was learned 
that Information concerning a plot

tx>en arr pMed oa fl Meiiraa side ol 1 Tb* ainkl ag bv Gunmao reibiniar taew
th!r I er and,, ar ding to report* of llv* *e Norwea I j a a(<tta •o ships.
r«ipel bed in N«ia• 1*1 ie wa» threaten raludHl at albout five tlbouran d k n.nur.
ed m IV h rlrf ul a it hr did ant lull la repoTied ta aa Ririir.aga 1re ••graph
of the allleaed • pi!rary h fix•ai rflrutitaala H•hippie*

•hare* drtq r«»aM Iffrrabl y •>a i h«*I* j\ m* rirafi *1TOO P" under the pen- CbrtsHan la elrhangu Wed ae*idayall hi ailtAck 1 C‘<utittrrii itlo.# ’*»•«»
and Kreret bet) l.y theP w •r depart meat Tty The a* ea mem Till fag and

t ft a Utr Thi U> ntaht -^he s rer Thee»dore • ■got be-

of u With 1 (wedftah ra Am-ii
.Pla

•e nature wartime re
ftPsaaaa.du.rn. *.*.,• tnlnett e anid * Henri#tta. at araow*

ii
had been fWei tl n

district, to that one 
Southern State* was

opponents .

To |he Democrats of South Carolina^ | 
My attention has bech rjtlled to the 

fad that tickets for the general elec-1 
Hon are being dit-tributed to voters 
In the counties with the name of Cole . 
L. Blouse printed thereon in place of 
U I. Manning, the regular nominee 
for governor of the Democratic party 
of tbi* State. In a speech before a 
convention of i\ik friends in Colum
bia tin October 2 4. the defeated can
didate in the primary stated that 
neither he nor his. friends were 
hound by the result of tli- lute prt-, 
nmrv'election in which he was a can- , 
flifSHe. .

Twus man fih'd a pledge to support 
•the nominees. State and national, of 
the Democratic party and when ho 
voted took an-oath to abide the re
sult o’f the jyiniary election and to 
support the nominees thereof. When 
the State committee met to tabulate 

the Teturns and declare the reault 
not a protest or contest written oy 
verbal was made •on behalf of any, 
candidate. «

TUI- flimsy, pretense of fraud with
out offering evidence thereof of the 
committee or to the courts of the 
State is simply an excuse to. make a 
cowardly and covert attack on tha 
regular nominees of .the party. These 
ballots'that are being distributed will 
bo voted by some or they vtoul^ not 
be handled in the various-counties of 
the State. There are-between 12,000 
and 15,000 negroes registered. Un
less the believers in a white man’s 
government go to the polls apd-vote 
the regular ticket on election day 

■ there is danger of its defeat or at 
least humiiiStion.

1 deom it ni> duty a- State chair
man of Hie Jkemocratic party to 
sound this note of alarm and call 
u|M»n ail white men who remember 
the dark day a of-Radical mi-rule 
not to lie caught sleeping on guard 
while those epeniiew of our civili
zation are assassinating the nomi
nee* of “the party.

Our peofile havp trusted white men 
tp he tme. long that they are hard
tn*‘mahe rtiM tw>sawew*^a»^
lata hta sacred pledge or oath, but U 
Is frankly admitted by some that 
they Intend doing It and we moat 
meet it like maw. -j _

If rwu^T-t-l— before fbr 
and » I see tbarsai bowed by a

. . _ _ ,.__j agents of
the department of justice, statr de
partment representative* on the bor
der and also through some other 
channel which lias not been disclosed.!

Itunderstood ’uat no military 
re{iorts from the b rder have men- ] 

. . . , tinned the subject. The slkletueat
i UIIJUecedcuted traffic are bringing hear* out tills, indicating that Gen*

Pershing and Funston received their 
first warning through advices sent by 
the war department.

•‘it ia Mated on reliable author
ity. also, that none of th rvhlenre 
nt hand involve* Americans and 
tluu Mexican interests in the I nit- 
•xl Slat<>s ate t elieved to Iki direct- 
l.v res|M>nsii>Ie for the conspiracy 
with luindits across the liordcr.
Tlie department of justice is press

ing its investigation. - As >et, it is 
is not-sufficient evi-

rtna vietiBM

Christiania 
i six men fr

adds

Carr

usual industrial condition* with 
vote in eight ,arkpr *aKp* luring negroes from 
* potential in normaY Southern employment. Ra

the election of a congressman n fi.e Port® «> The department tend to indi- 
votea.ia lh« Northern ?>iates onum ”'t'‘ (hah railroad* confronted with 
erateds

*T>cuth Carolina’s total vote cast out tfioat these men 
for congressmen, of-whom she hsa 7, • ♦ • -----:—
wa* SS.414, an average of 4 773 01TLOOK GOOD, SAYS LEVER
votes lo each district. Minnesota s.

md

it i

f,

Nr

. H

K

m*
HM

aas Tlii* Year.

total vote cast for congressmen, of
whom she ha* 10, was 322.811, an Preaident Ahead of Ilia Party in Kan- 
average of 32,28! vote* to .each dis-1 
trict. Is there any good reason why 
a voter In South Carolina should 
have nearly seven times as much to 
say in respect to the legislation 
which, shall be enacted for ail the 
people, a* a voter in Minnesota?

"Florida ha* four members of con
gress. All candidates (received -24.- 
076 votes, an average Of-6,01 9 votes 
In each district. The State of Colo
rado likewise has four members of 
congress. All candhlates received 
247,506 votes. Colorado being an 
equal suffrage state, we divide the 
total vote.by two. which gives us 
123,753, an average of 30,938 votes 
to each district.

The outlook for Democratic Suc
cess in the West is excel!, nt, accord
ing to Congressman A. F. Lever, who 
ie now in the Middle West campaign
ing for the re-election of President stated, ther 
Wilson For that rea'son Mr, Ixixere-dencta available against .any individ-
was absent from the State Fair last 
week. •

In a letter to a friend in Columbia 
Mr. Lever, writing from Ponca City. 
Okla., says: *"1 have been having a 
great week of it- swinging from the

ual To warrant his a.rest and- prose
cution. Attorney General Gr ‘gory 
indicated Shat such in'toi ination ;.-s 
has been laid before him was _iif 
vague and inconclusive chyrac ter. - 

While administration officials gen-
extreme northwestern part of Kansas erally declined to discuss Secretary 
to-the south Central portion, i am Baker's warning, it was admitt d 
havir^g-fine places to speak at. good that,the information received does ^

met 
iv n agi 
t • be :<

Arredondo. Mexican amba -- ’ 
vadur designate, when shown Seer* . 
•ary Haker's'statement, said he had! 
heard intimations when ha returned 
from Mexico two weekk ago that a] 
border raid |riol by intervention in , 
te rests on both sides of the interna 
tional line was being worked out 
He said he had informed Gen. Car
ranza. who telegraphed In reply that 
troop movements to prevent *uch an 
occurrence bad been ordered

"I understand. Mr. Arndondo 
added, that the border attack was 
planned with the purpose primarily 
(if impeding negotiations of the. in
formal cqmlng negotiation* of Til e ip- 
sumfibjy to produce soma effect in 
the coming presidential el^cilon*.in 
the l nited States apd Mexico. I , m- 
not condemn t<o strongly the actlvllv 

I of these eonimon enemies of l»/t 
| (bun!ries. - Now that the plan’s a^ 
known. ( think they will react direr* 

against the purposes of the pad 
ter*."

•The average voter in Colorado,'8^ towns—couny seats in all not g.ve any clear imhcation of either i ').lrt)|^rr,,c.,? if-' „(rcc-n'trc-
both men and women, believe he or cases and my crowds have been good the time or place of the proposed at- - -
she is just as good and should have and very attentive. From all I can tack. Mr. Baker, it was suggested.; I™” as 10 p,®T' -
just as much to say In resard t'o gov- hear the-campaign. for the re-elec-.'pyobably acted on the theory that I Army officers have been inc.ined 
ernmental affairs as any other voter, t'011 01 Ciesident Wilson in the se.c- publication of' the fact that the to doubt vague reports that ■the.ban'- 
It is not believed that Colorado vbt-1 (i°n6 through which I have^assed-American military commanders had dits might attack Pershing’s forces, 
ers will relish tlie idea when they .Promi!;es to be very effective. I have been warned might serve to prevent particularly as the American cavalry
discover that a-'Florida voter has five spoken at the best towns in the .state , it altogether 
times as much power to elect a con-.

' gressman as they. > j
I “Georgia has 12 congressmen. In
diana has 13. Georgia east 81,472 

' votes for all candidates for congress:
Indiana cast 630,249. an average of 
6,790 votes per district in Georgia 
and 48,480 per district in Indiana, 

j "Louisiana has eight congressmen,
'New Mexico'has one. .TyOuiKianar cast Carranza A inha* sudor Designate 
.51,090 votes for all candidate* for 
^ congress, an average of 6,3 86 perj 

district. New Mexico, one -of the 
newest stales in the union, cast 4 6.-

New* sgenrxr report* fmm (’opetv- 
hagen reported lenr-attonal ruiaara 
regard In g the relation*‘between Vdrr- 
way and Germany. German subma
rine* were declared to be nufimr a 
persistent war on Norvfegian ship
ping and one account stated fh*< fiv« 
German stibmatine* had ewfahtb-ftmi 
a regular blockade of the Norwegian 
coast.

The reply to Germany's protect 
against Norway's stand on the sub
marine question was still under 41a- 
eusslon. the advices added, h"* ft was 
*a:d that the Norpegjan governmont 
orcan. in referring to Hie re' it(ons 
!. 'ween Norway and Germany, d«?- 
dareu it michi be assumed that the 
German protest, w-aa so couched as 
not to hear the character of an ulti
ma turn.

Continuing his advance G n. von 
MacV^nsen has taken possession of 
Ccrn^odu/evaeuateif \Yedoet day by 
the Russians and Roumani us and 
has captured positions beyot ! Con- 
stanza.

In tlie north th§ Gernmn capital 
announces the capture of Y Jean . 
pass, leading into RTounni.i;i.' This 
is one of the main passes in thn 
mountains.Mind is a gateway fiDitzgh 
which an Invasion • would-ha'.e to 
come.

Cernavoda g'dr, its iniporTnncw

would be certain to overtake the.bat
and have been sent out to this part of Tg e war secretary is known to’ mounts of the raiders if.'pur-
Oklalioma on account of a Socialistic have received the information on was ordered as it certainly wil
uprising. Kansas is a very doubtful w|,ich he based his statement on his be- .
state with Wilson very much ahead return frewn *a camYraign trip of ser-; The importance of the fact that, from the enormous rpilroad bridge 
of his party.’' pr;ii (]ayS. He conferred during the the bandits-are said to have been, over'the Danube, and its capture

day with Secretary Lansing and paid’recently Sir silver rests von the hiarks Che completion of the Tea- 
other state department officials. At- fact that heretofore . even Car-."tonic plan# which were preliminaryREPUDIATES STATEMENT

Dix-laiin t'ircular’s Contents.

What promised to be a new sourse

torney General Gregory, and held a ranza soldiers, have been paid in to an invasion of Roumania proper, 
long conference with Gen. Scott, and paper'money.' " j Berlin reports' by wireless Wed-

t,, other officers of the war department. | More reports/of the exo ius of .nesday: Vulcan 'pass--on the Tratx- 
For some days vague Intimation? Mexican families'from Mexico to the sylvania front has been, captured by 

i that an attack of some sort along the United States'came Thursday io the Gen von Fattenhayn's army, in 
border might he in prospect have stale, department, ofie dispatch say- Dohrudja pursuit of the Russi.’hs and 
been reaching the state department ing that m nibers of the Carran/j-, Roumanians continues. Tchernavod*

Mexico.
j "These comparisons could he mul
tiplied indefinitely. , A sufficient 
dumber have been shown to f<*cu* at
tention upon the' gross inequality
tr
ter

nate, of a statement issuwL’under the 
name of I.uiA Cabrera. a«sa41tng-the 
American Ko*ernm»*nt for iwrrtnitting 
aid 'to YiRk and other haml.u
from its side of the border.

t weal iw the ataSa- 
deparimeit.wlth tha rsylaBkHoa^that. 

- a ♦ ♦ kix(> meat waa pat eat by aa
% tvhair Break Ml CoUmw. ' employe* of the Mrstvaa News Hu-

| x M-awDoBal break la the ratpaa reau * a*«l-afMrtal pub IK, ny ages 
' >a tbs eettoa uxarkri at Me* «7- without tbu haewlodgo ar faa-
j Yark Wu4aab4ay caf»fi«4 prttaa 4aaa •• •Hkar tbu tmbasaj 

lw«r firtVi*? sad’ a half a bate after Cij|g 
aa aka** tbu tataiy ik»

“It lias t>een -known f«»r some 
Hn«- al*o that \ Hla or wh<M-v<-r Hie 

.bandit Chieftain may L*. who J*
w|n-raUag agalnM ( arransa garri- 

a- nmtrr tlvat name, hau had n
i1 a irtsaaN

be im

Trevino. Huerta and ili- 
,'ere in San AntonT7T~ 

names represent, three 
In Mexico *nd offi- 

'asbington could n<YY trace 
meaning of what appear* to 

iHual- desire* to get out of
Mexico just at this time.

ar Mr

was captured Wednesday ,morning, 
depriving the Russians and Rpumais- 
tdns of their lad railroad, comiuunfi- 
cation in Dohrudja.
■ Petrograd and Bucharest xdnift 
the evacuation of TchernavodS. and 
the former say* that- Field .Varahal 
von Mackensen s army I* contalauiac 

In some quarters It Is believe.! ji* attack' all alone the 1 >ohm4Jw 
that the-economio and s6ctal condi front The Russo-Roumani an IHtal- 

■ lions wer* reupoasible, "rtther than Hon at loike'Tacbanl near the Blaek 
L aa 'mp-intiin c»iUap*e of the gov ftei coart mbon 
: erameat Official* frsalTIy adumhir- arrwtistruia. * 
j however that they bad aotbtag 4ufi ad

A n^an hr, ugkt ta the harder hr ■" ^ ,‘*«4 *• oB Baebara.t Admit* a .farther
A mu-.cam* arn.iag f rm MrwO *a>4 Nary rayarta (ram the Mea^aa must by ^aamaaua tareaa « 
th* haadtf* aur* efiaaa ta Gm For- **aatt bare ab*aa fiaDat at all yarn TTaaayJraata fcaat T 

ad*a*ra mm# Md bad da- raeaMfilp. al»b tb* MaapttaM *4 aa* Mar* Fraddil Md »
I tb* __ _____ _

(• iba TbmfiA** • daaa a ------ -
- ---- —^

■kmry aad 
fr.ua ib* I atMul

abiaa a i 
■ I»da4

w •


